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ntm E okxr Curriculum wi praaant a fBm, Th. Srt
eowers." The rw HH be ahown ton' at 7JO m CarroB Kax

Audnorttan. Admisaton la free end open to tha public.

Tha Chrfan Seiance Organization maU thl wNnj ,1

in the CaroMna Unton. Topic: "la thara any bt,t tor

ipiritual mr Everyone la welcome. Chack th atk lor

roora minibaf.

Thara wis ba a aarvtea ef worchip at Battta Houaa (Bpbtt
Ceinfwa WMstry) et 6:15 thla aaning. Tha topic ot th

aarvkw ba "Craatlrity." The aarvlca will ba prccaotd by

recraaSon and feSowahip at 5 pjn.

Thara wffl ba opan intanrtawa for Studanl Body Tr,,
to ba hk! in Suita C of tha S&idant Union today from 12 noon

nSi S p.m. end Friday March 22 from 12 neon until 4 p.m.

Peracna In taraetad hi tha pealiion ahouid call tha tcftry m

Cuiw C af 332U1 or come by.

The anHiguratton of Marcua WIHiama aa Praaident ot tht
S tudent Body will be haM today at 11 a.m. In room 202 Union.
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Remember the stacks of paper they sent
you the summer before your freshman year
that were supposed to help you figure out
what to register for? Kind of made you wish
you'd enrolled in the community college
down the road instead of that hell-raisi- ng

place on the Hill that your high school
adviser said was too big anyway.

Tory's ActllJ33
TJsa wS ba a maaeng o 9 Carotoe Onew ra'

commltsae today el 430 p.m. AS members sst
Tha Society o Protaaaiooal JowmaSata Elsma OoRaOil

wit hotd a tewrcaHsm Job aatnlnar today a on tsa f
Boor o Howe! HaC. Studanta wa toe ae to taa m
rapraaalaSvea trow tha broadcast madle. nai?aj!ra,
nagtdnea, adarflaing and Joumanani aducetton. Ewryone

la aratcoena.

Thm w ba a poairy raadSnfl by Gary Snydef . a poet ot Be
Alan Ginabwrs aehooi Ki aenea et In lOemorte! He.
AdnslMion to f rea.

Thera will ba a eanal dlacuaaion eHte avaftirg at p-- in
Garrard HaH on -- Affirmafhra Acon et UKC toauaa and
Anawers." Tha penal la esoneored by the AAUP end va
tacutty auction of tha UnrvaraKy Women tor AfarmeSe
AcS04l.

Tha Oranee County Ottcana tor Altamattva Powar w5S

hoW their eecond maatlng tonlgtit at p.m. in Room 209 of
the Union.

Tha S port CSub Coursel wM nat tody at S p.n- - fci Room
213 of eta Union. Thia wil ba to charter MUng and all
aporta chiba ahoutd bring poaition papara and "74-7-5

budjata to the maatlng.

Regliter to vote today from t ajn. to noon end 1 P-- to S

Recruiting schedule set

major in the students best interests.
And once students get settled into their

dorms, the advisers never seem to have
enough time to help freshmen feel confident
about the decisions they're making about
their future.

To help these freshmen and all General
College students, for that matter, about 85
members of the Student Academic Advisory
Committee have been working since
September to personalize and to make more
efficient the advisory process.

Lisa Bradley, a sophomore committee
member who is also working for academic

. reform, said Wednesday in an interview, the
Student Government group has done its
most valuable work in the gym during
registration. At a table in Woollen, the
student volunteers have been helping to take
some of the tail off the lines that invariably
form in front of the faculty advisers tables.

The student advisers don't have the
authority to sign drop-ad-d and registration
forms, but Bradley said they have proved
helpful in giving advice on what sections and
instructors to sign up for, plus giving
information about South Building's
procedures and policies.

The overall goals of the committee,
Bradley said, are to personalize the advisory
process and to encourage more careful
selection of courses. She indicated she was
impressed by the number of students who
have called the adviser's office in Suite A of
the Union for academic assistance, and for

Streakers who travel
may break laws they

Streakers who choose to travel incognito
could find themselves violating some laws
they hadn't counted on. Not only do state
statutes have indecent exposure covered, a
masked streaker can get into trouble due to
the one piece of clothing he has left one.

According to UNC professor of North
Carolina history, Jerry Cashion, a law
passed in 1S68 prohibits the wearing of
masks or hoods on public roads, public
property and the property of others. It was
originally designed to be used against Ku
Klux Klan terrorists during Reconstruction.

Cashion witnessed a violation of the law

Coming Events

The iwport of the Taak Force on Handicapped Student

Meeds atd Probiema. to the Faculty Council, at Its meeting
Friday. March 22. at 4 p.m. In Hamilton Hail.

N.C. incognito
do not need to

not long before spring break when a student
wearing only a ski mask streaked his class of

almost 300 students. "What disturbed me

was not the violation of the indecent
exposure law, but the violation of the Klan

Act, Cashion said.
Cashion resumed his lecture and he said.

I was here during the campus upheaval in

the 60s this was mild in comparison."
The law has been enforced very little in

this century, with the exception of the I950's

period which saw a revival of the Ku Klux

Klan. Legal exemptions have been made for

Halloween, safety, and other legitimate
masks.
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Edlrsioridls

Swimsuits
Shorts

Halters
SiocEcs

...for the young

E. Franklin St.

Thursday, March 21v8:15 'pm.-Aycoc-

Auditorium - USMC-- G

Tickets $3.00

information about the committee's tutorial
program.

Next fall the committee plans to assign
three student advisors to aid ach of the
General College advisers during registration.
Bradley said she thought the student advisers
could be of considerable aid to the
professional advisers, who handle an
average of about 120 students each.

The Student Academic Advisory
Committee is a subsidiary of the more
encompassing Academic Affairs
Committee, which plans to request official
recognition by the Campus Governing
Council and the funds which usually
accompany such recognition. The Academic
Affairs Committee also includes the
Academic Reform Committee and other-temporar- y

committees which work for
greater student input into various academic
affairs.

As far as power goes," Bradley said, the
Academic Affairs Committee is going to be a
very big group on campus. It's going to be an
important part of Student Government.

Another concern of the Academic Affairs
Committee, Bradley said, will be an
expansion of the number ofcourses students
can place out of by taking standardized tests.

Bradley said she would like to see more
placement tests for some history courses, for
example, where a student could study on his
own during the summer and receive pass-fa- il

credit. "Right now, she said, it needs to be
standardized and publicized.
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and young at heart.
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SHC AT GORDON'S

Maybe it wasn't that bad. The pre-registrat-

instructions were fairly explicit:
"If you choose to spend the next four years of
your life following the B.S. program in
neuro-soci- al urban therapy, ignore the next
eleven-tee- n pages. If not. Go to Jail, Do Not
Pass Go, Do Not Pay $219.50.

As hard as the General College advisers
try to help freshmen out, there were always
the ambiguities in the letters they sent you
and the uncertainties about how to pursue a

Thursday. March 28: R.H. Macyand Co.,
Inc.; Hanes Knitwear and Woodward and
Lothrop.

Check at the Placement Office in Gardner
Hall for the location of the interviews.

f

Rooms for graduation
James Residence Hall will be open for

parents and family of students participating
in May commencement exercises at a charge
of $6 per person, regardless of the number of
nights stayed. All linens will be provided by
the University. James will be open from
Thursday, May 9, through Monday, May
13. Reservations for housing must be made
by May 2. Applications are available at the
Dept. of University Housing in the basement
of Bynum Hall.

Contact Lenses
Lenses Fitted Duplicated

John C. Southern, Optician'

m i Va

Sunglasses
Prescriptions Filled

Mon.-Fr- l. 30

OPEN SaL 00

942-325- 4
121 East Franklin Chapel Hill
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Batter Dipped
Trout 1

Lobster
1 Sewberg 1

French Fries
Cole Slow 8
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The UNC-C- H Career Planning and
Placement Service has announced that 13

organizations will be recruiting on campus
during the week of March 25-2- 9.

Monday, March 25: H.J. Heinz
Company; Strand, Skees, Jones and Co. and
Cumberland County Hospital System, Inc.

Tuesday, March 26: H.J. Heinz
Company; Terminal Communications, Inc.;
Carolina Power and Light Co. and Bank of
Virginia Company.

Wednesday, March 27: Graybar Electric
Co., Inc.; University of Tennessee
Knoxville Library, The Northwestern Bank
and Listt and Myers, Inc.

"Take only memories.
Leave only foot-

prints..."

CIccn, unobtrusive
bec'tpscking tsnts by:

fmorihface
Jan Sport
Alpine Designs
Rivendel!
Eureka

THE TRAIL SHOP
405 W. Frshklin St.

'

Milton's Spring
Sho6 Sols!

Entire Stock !

America's Most

Famous ;

Brand Shoes- -

Regularly
$55.00,

NOW
$30.00.

Lots of San Re mo
Shoes and Boots

At 1 2 Price
And Loss.

Downtown-Universit- y Mall
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WANTED

$40 Reward Information leading to rental 2 bdrm. house or
apartment within 3 miles of campus. CaH Joe at 933-414- 7 or
Ph at 933-438- 2.

Chapel Hill Country Club needs kitchen help. Contact
Chapel Hill Country Club. 929-373- 7.

Heeded Immediately: Waitress and kitchen heip Top Pay-A- pply

in Person Honey's Restaurant Glen Lennox
Shopping Canter.

MISCELLANEOUS

PERSIAN LANGUAGE COURSE. K you want to take Persian
language for credit pieaae Ca!l Goii Irani at 929-203- 6 after 5
p.m. or Linguistics Dept. at Day Hail.

ECOS membership, special low student rata, $3 par year,
tndudae subscription to Newsletter and Environmental
Bui satin-- Alao term paper materia! available tree. asp. on
nuclear power end other energy alternatives. Suite B.
Caroline Union, 933-375- 7.

8U1WMSR TRAINING OPPORTUNITY: PAID SUMMER
TRAINING PERIOD IN NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND THIS
SUMMER, AND GUARANTEED EMPLOYMENT UPON
GRADUATION. TO FIND CUT IF YOU ARE ELIGIBLE
CONTACT LT OLSHINSKI, NAVAL ARMORY. UNC 833-119- 8.

REWARD: Information leading to return of Barry,
biackwMte, 80 lb. Wiemute. Last aeen Friday, March 8.
Prltchard end Rosemary. Wearing black collar and I.D. Call
929-234- 5 or 942-242- 1.

Tai-C- hi beemnara starts Wed. March 27th 7:30-8:3- 0 PM.
Community Church fee: $10.00 par month to register call
829-587- 4.

LOST m the backseat of amaU gray car. Fab. 25, blue sued
pocketbook, while hitchhiking to campus. It found please call
Sara et 967-173- 8.

kitofviews ere new being Held lor the position ol Advertising
Manager with THE DAILY TAR KEEL. Please call the
bueineea manager tor en appointmenL 933-118- 3.

il!,?"3 . Two sessions: June 28-f"-

2-- Ceuraea In Literature. Art.
HlSt?:,tni hteaephy. Room, Board, Tuition 8485.00 par

Of. jamea ttewert. UKC-- A. Aahevilie, N.C.

US? '15T TOCFESS.CNAL SERVICE ON QUALITY HI--

tl!?5t:'ON2NT CALL JOHN FLORENCE AT 629-234- 1,

UOKOAY-SATUROA- Y. 8:03-5:5-0.

liiTirC:rS ,N TKi K!SH REPC2LIC, JUNE Y

.Il !!:. mrvS t- f- credit In Ireland under
apnacrshfp et Greentboro Reslonal Consortium. Dr. Ben
wiin, Department, Creenaboro College,
Gfeentoore, N.C 27420.
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is Drool!!

FOR SALE

1974 Honda 1 25 with luggage rack. Only 300 mites. Too amsll
for owner. $50. 842-405- 7.

Color TV for aeia. 16 Inch ecraen. Good condl Son. $125. fM2-21- 60

after 50.
MobBe Home For Sale 1 969 12 1 44 two bedroom untumJahed
partially cerpatad an eppHancea tnchtdlng air conditioner,
waahar. dryer $2800. CaH 942-266- 6.

Cortina bicycle for sale, perfect condition, tile
guarantee. 24 frame, toe dips, pump, ate Call 929-58-77 after
6.

10 SPEED HUFFY BIKE, 21 Incb frame. One yeer old. $75.00.
Can after 6 p.m. 942-183- 1.

For Sale 17SSL; only 3,500 miles; new engine overhaul
exctfllont mechanical condition, helmet Included. $325.00.
Call 929-903- 7 lata p.m.

Head a Bonza Monza? A 63 Corvalr ht good shape could be
yours tor only $150.00. CaH Bonze at 929-90- after 5:30.

Zalsa Binocular Microscope. 929-18- 59 after 5.

For Sala: Minolta Rokkor Telephoto Lena. 200 mm. tSint
cornHon. Good price. Can 942-330- 0. Lawrence.

Save eaa dollare available May 15 2 3 bedroom ec mobile
homes. SSO.CO to 125. CO. Telephone 929-23- 54 1 to 5.

8TER20S: GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY FINEST
EQUIPMENT LOWEST PRICES; FULL WARRANTIES;
CHCCK RECEIVER SPECIALS LIMITED QUANTITIES!
CALL ANN SHACHTMAN, 942-717- 2; VISIT, 1513
CLT4LERLAND F.D.

For Sle Relei Etalrtless Watch Oyster Perpetual Data Just
Lets Then 6 Months Old. $325.00. 929.1570.

FOR RENT

Do Yeu Need A Summer Apartment For $48 Per Mon 3hf Need
four eccupwtta for four bedroom town houaa ecertmenL
AviiUt!e May-Augu- aL Cefl 942-833- 5.

Fema a roommate to there two bedroom apt. now or for
aumrrer. Parlafly furnished pooL air conditioned. Keep
trying. 967-718- 5.

Female, nor. --smoking, needed to share eemi-turnlah- 2--
bCrm. apt v'ith grad etudenL Culet nelshborhooi. Grand
pldTC. $37.50 phJ uUUUea. t42-33- 3.

Two tadroom mobSa home en woodad lot lor fenL Y.".3 rer4
furnished or unfumlahed. $121.C3month plue deposit
AvalUbla bnmadiataty. 829-318- 8.

I mm
Usb Our Convenient CHARGE PLANS BUDGET ACCOUNTS

We Accept: BankAmerlcard Diners Cub e Shoppers Charge
Master Charge Carte Blanche American Express

tU CHAPEL HILL

aMfeJ StMa LiiieMe.

S.Estss Drive

Shop Gordon's Coast to Coast
lVVJ"'tV'.l.t.tT.i..l..t.t..


